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First Unit of Byrd-me-n Returns to America puraVALLEY TO DOUBLE H Kirkpatrick of Lebanon as a mem-
ber of the state highway commis-
sion to succeed Carl Washburne
of Eugene.

Washburne has ;' resigned and
Governor Martin is - expected to
announce his successor this; week.

Kirkpatrick is a nephew ot Sam
Garland, prominent Lebaaon at-
torney. -

He was said to have received
the support of Oswald West, John
Beck man and a number of other
prominent Portland democrats.
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Girl Who Lacks
. School Apparel "

Given Much Aid
Assistance for the Salem girl

who had to' quit school for lack
of suitable clothing literally pour-
ed in following the request for assis-

tance-published in Saturday's
Statesman, according , to Olive
Doak Bynon, executive secretary
of Marion; county chapter. Red
Cross, who Issued the plea. Notpnly were numerous articles .ofclothing, and shoes , donated butone person offered the girl sub-stantial, employment, Mrs. Bynon
said yesterday,
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LivestockiFarm
Equipment Loans
Not Made So Far

No loans In the form of stock
and farming equipment have yet
been made to Marion county res-
idents by the rural rehabilitation
administration, according to wordfrom relief headquarters here.KRA leaders say they have re-
ceived no advice as to when these
projected loans will be forthcom-in- g.

,

Meanwhile. T. R. Hobart, RRAsupervisor here, and his assistant,
Victor Madsen, are cooperatingwith the county relief organiza-t1o- n

fa Its garden program.
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The secretary or state yesterday .

refused to approve the payroll
vouchers of the attorney general's
department, covering the period
March 1 to 18, on the basis of
salaries in operation prior to the
enactment of the salary reduction
law by the 1933 legislature.

Attorney General Van Winkle
alleged that state employes wer
entitled to their full basic salaries
during this period for the reason
that the 1933 salary reduction law
expired on February 28 of this
year and the 1935 act was not
signed by Governor Martin until
March 18.

Secretary of State Snell ' said
the March checks for the attorney
general's staff would be made out
on the same basis as in recent,
months.

Bankers

1935 '

Bark from the Antarctic with tales of hardships and adventures the first members of Admiral Richard
E. Byrd'S south polar expedition arrived In Los Angeles recently. They returned on the liner Mariposa
from their Little America trek. And are they glad to be home! Note the latest fashions in Antarctic
apparel two of them are wearing:. Left to right, back row, are Erskine Rawson, C. P. Anderson, Little
America's postmaster; Charlie Murphy, radio announcer; David Paige, William McCormlck, aviation
pilot. Front row, left to right. Lieutenant C. O. Peterson, pilot, and John L. Hermann, photographic

. director. International Illustrated News Photo. LADD
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BELIEF III DEB
Need for additional garden plots

for use of families on relief was
told yesterday by Victor Madsen,
supervisor of the Marlon-count- y

relief garden project.
The . garden project . survey , is

being completed and. shows ' a
number of families 'hare neither
land ot their own nor access to
vacant lots.

'Madsen asks that persons who
have plots which they would turn
over to relief use this season

location of such land
and their names to the chamber
of commerce. The chamber will
relay the information to Madsen,
who will get it to those needing
it.

Excellent cooperation is report-
ed by Madsen to date on the gar-
den project, and already many
gardeners have their land pre-
pared or are doing so.

Kirkpatrick is
Backed in Linn
For Road Board

A delegation of Linn county cit-
izens headed by Senator Stringer
and Clyde Williamson conferred
with Governor Martin Monday and
urged the appointment of Hugh

REPORT OF CONDITION

& BUSH,
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the close of busi ness March 4,
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LIABILITIES
$ 500,000.00

250,000.00
Profits 19,262.40

8,786.13
Credit 14,682.00

Foreign
Acceptances

675.41
9,052,473.24
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Albany, Delegation is Heard
At Chamber of Commerce

Luncheon on Monday

' Offering the speculation that
the Willamette talley will double
its population in the next 10 ' or
20 years, C. E. Williamson '

Al-

bany banker and former legisla-
tor, was. chief spokesman for the
Albany delegation which . pre-
sented the . chamber of commerce
luncheon program here yester-
day. Williamson replaced Mark
V. Weatherford, unable to at-
tend.

Valley residents have an obli-
gation to become real neighbors
to-- the newcomers already com-
ing hero in large numbers, Wil-
liamson declared. He pictured
the valley as an Ideal homeland,
though needing a more intelli-
gent program from standpoint of
development.

- With ' 750,000 of the state's
million residents In the Willam-
ette valley and - its tributaries,
but 450,000 of that number are
employed, and only 150,000 of
the total engaged In creating
new wealth, which number en-
gaged in creating wealth Is not
enough, he held. .

"The state of Oregon- - is doing
a remarkable work bringing to
the front the finest young peo-
ple in. the land," Williamson said
in sketching the highest honors
which have come to the state and
the Willamette valley in 4-- H

boys' and girls' club work and
Future Farmer work in recent
years. Oregon have won
three Moses trophies, highest na-
tional honor; Future Farmers
from this state have had one na-
tional president and one Star
Farmer; and only recently Lane
county was adjudged second best
county in the nation in 4-- H club
work.

This outstanding youth work
is one of the state's most valu-
able assets and needs backing of
every citizen, the banker urged.
He also pointed to the six con-
secutive years in which Oregon
has stood at the pinnacle of all
states in the Farmer-Bank- er

movement ratings.
Newcomers to this valley and

state are coming here of their
own accord, or under a govern-
ment program, Williamson said,
and the experience in Linn coun-
ty shows that they are not brok-
en in purse or spirit, but have
come to again take up the busi-
ness of making a home.

"The Willamette valley is be-
ing reborn; people are coming
in here not by the hundred but
by the thousands," R. W. Tripp,
president of the Albany cham-
ber declared, in urging the pres-
ent as the time for the Willam-
ette valley to stand together as
a valley. Tripp Introduced mem-
bers of the large Albany dele-
gation, Including Mayor W. L.
Jackson. School Supt. Rex Put-
nam, Miss Lela Bray, secretary
of the chamber of commerce, and
a group of professional and busi
ness men or the city.
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ASSETS
Loan" $3,257,812.78
Banking House and

Fixtures 240,000.00
Other Resources 146,198 33
Deposit with Federal De-

posit Insurance Corpora-
tion .. 15,237.12

Produce Drafts in Transit . 133,443.39
Customers Liability Under

LC Drafts and Accep- -
t?068 15.357.41

Bonds and Warrants 702,891.05
D. S. Bonds .12,250,200.00
Cash 3,084,739.10 5,334,939.10

19,845,879.18 19,845,879.18

IEW HEALTH BREAD

In
A new brand of bread, Honey

Krushed Wheat, praised by food
experts and physicians in mid-weste- rn

an& eastern cities where
it is taking the market by storm,
is to be introduced in Salem to-
day by the Cherry City Baking
company. Not only has this new
loaf a special appetizing flavor,
it is explained, but it assists in
relieving disorders due to irregu-
larity.

The new loaf Is the result of
long research and experimenting,
Walter T. Mol'oy, manager of th3
local bakery reports. It is made
by an exclusive recipe consisting
of whole crushed wheat, honey
and Karmalax. This was perfected
by a noted college professor, dean
of the college of pharmacy of a
noted eastern university. Karma-
lax is composed of carbohydrates
and proteins, according to a labor-
atory analysis and is not a drug
and is absolutely harmless yet its
results are far more effective than
the old system of dosing.

It is indicated that the reason
for the remarkable success of
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OFFICERS
A. N. BUSH, President

WM. S. WALTON, Vice President J. FUHRER, Asst. Cashier
2r2 RICHES CaBhIer v. COMPTOX. Asst. Cashier
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7, AMt' CashIer TINKHAM GILBERT, Asst. CashierC. COX. Asst. Cashier rqy NELSON. Asst. Vice President

FORE S DUG
AT IV. U. KDTABLE

Consistent Victories Taken
... In Season Now Ending;

;

Director Praised

The most extensive: .and most
" successful forensic season for Wil-lamet- te-

university - in its entire
history has just ' been, completed
with: 110 debates participated In

. the last four months, 9100 miles
travelled by the - speakers jand
teams from It different states en-

countered. Each member of the
Willamette : university! debate
squad participated In a minimum

. of six intercollegiate decision de-
bates. More than 75 per cent of
the contests in which the univer--

, sity teams participated were won
by the Willamette representatives.

Here are some of tlVaccom-pltshmen- ts

of the local debaters:
A team composed of Lawrence

Morley, Randall Kester, Harold
Pruitt, William Mosher and Gar-
field Barnett, won the official de-
bate championship of the state. --

Lawrence Morley and Randall
Kester won first in debate at the
Llnfield college tournament with
60 of the strongest teams in the
west represented them

William Mosher. Garfieli! Bar- -
. sett and Talbot Bennett won first
second and third place in the ex
tempore contests of the Llnfield

-- tournament:
Constance' Cmart won first place

in women's oratory. Talbot Ben'
nett won second in the state ex

. tempore contest; Lawrence Mor
ley won third In the ttate after
dinner speaking contest, while

.George, McLeod won first In the
state old-li- ne oratorical contest.

-- ,In the recent Pacific Forensic
league meet' at Whitman college.
Walla . Walla.- - Wash.. Willamette

' University s representatives placed
more consistently than any other

-- school on the coast. John Rodin
won a second In extempore speak
ing; George McLeod took second
in oratory: William Mosher wop
third In after - dinner speaking.
Major universities of the coast

" were represented at the meeting.
Much of the success of the for- -.

enslc teams at the school is at-
tributed to Professor Herbert E.
Rahe, head of the department of
public speech- - Rahe came to the

' university in 1929 from Butler
university in 'Indiana. Since that
time his forensic teams have con
slstently won recognition on the
coast. Rahe'a policy is to give
each member of the forensic squad
who will do the work: an oppor
tunity to show his mettle in ac
tual contests.

Three veterans of the Willam-
ette forensic squad will be lost
by graduation this year. They are
John Rudln. Garfield Sarnett and
William Mosher. Six experienced
debaters will be left for next year
All of the outgoing forensic team
members have made exceptional
records In their intercollegiate
contests.

PBESBYTERY WILL

GATHER inIS

Morning and afternoon sessions
of the stated spring meeting of

, Wlllameete Presbytery at the
First ' Presbyterian church here
Thursday and Friday will be de-
voted largely to business matters,
but the evening session Thursday
will be of especial public interest.
The sermon Thursday at 7:30 p.
m. will be delivered by the retir-
ing moderator. Rev. J. S. Burns,
Corrallls.

The presbytery will convene
.Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'-

clock and among business matters
slated for that afternoon are elec-
tion of moderator and ; temporary

- clerk, reports of committees and
; appointment of committees. 'The
forum hour at 4 o'clock will be
conducted by Rev. E. W. Warring-
ton aaS dinner will be served at

o'clock In the church dining
room. r

" Permanent standing' committees
will report early in the Friday
morning session, which starts at
8:30 o'clock, and at ,10:30 o'-
clock, Rev. R. J, Dived lll lead

. a " half hour prayer, and, worship
session. Election of commission-
ers to the general assembly at
Cincinnati will come just before
the lunch hour. ;

The closing session will open
at 1:30, with reports 1 of perma--

- aeut committees, election ., of
' trustee,' reports of special com-

mittees and selection of the next
meeting place. . ' i

UFEDERAll
6ATHERS AT EOii

The Marion-Pol- k County Fed-erati- on

of Community Clubs metat Eola Saturday nlghtj. The draw-
ing for places in the annual 'pro-gram resulted as follows:

One - act play by Rickey and
Sunnyside; orchestra, T'n r n e r:
reading, Eola. j

The community chorus was dis-
cussed and it Vas decided in riumove the limit on the number of
voices from any club,! permitting
each club to send as many as the
Kiao aesires.

The harmonica band to
sented at the annual meeting, was
uiscassea ua u was decided to
admit junior high school students
together with grade school pu--
pils. An Instructor will be pro-
vided and It Is planned to haTe
the band practice on th
nights that the choruis practices.

Announcement of first practice
Will be mada In thm rmar fnfuv
The program consisted of a vocal
ouei ny uorotny aad Ruth McCall
of Keizerr reading, Mary McCall.
Keizer: vocal aoloa. innnnM t..
Branch, Rickey; selections by the
xtoseaaie maie quartet. Hurl Pear-
son, Gus Cole, Clifford Smith and
Ellie Cannoy. . j

After the program the Eola
e!ub served a luncheon. The next

, meeting of the federation will be
held at Hayesville Saturday night,
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HINTS IT

HOTEL M1NT0 MM

Improvements are constantly
being made at Hotel de Minto to
comply with sanitation and safe-
ty requirements set up by the fed-

eral transient relief service, ac-

cording to R. R. Boardman, sup-

ervisor of the local transients' re-

lief station. He pointed out re-

cent betterments:
Enlargement of lavatory facili-

ties, with several new showers,
new wash basins and 260-gall- on

capacity hot water' heating unit.
Installation of an electric fan

near the kitchen.
Removal of the storage room

from near the kitchen and con-
struction of a bundle checking
room.

Purchase of fire extinguishers
and exit lights.

All transient men staying at the
"hotel" are required to bath thor-
oughly, to have their clothing fu-
migated and to help keep the place
immaculately clean. Medical and
hospital service is provided for
those needing it.
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Honey Krushed Wheat bread else-
where Is the combination of na-
ture's own remedies in a palatable,
taste-appeali- ng loaf of bread, one
that is relished by every member
of the family. It is and
eaten in steadily increasing quan-
tities, being especially beneficial
for children and elderly people.

Youths to Face
Hearing, Thefts

At Blind School
The four Portland boys charged

with breaking into the blind
school laundry here Friday night
will be given hearings in Juvenile
court, at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning, according to Mrs. Nona
M. White, county probation offi-
cer. Their parents have been no-
tified to attend.

State police said they found
some of the shirts and other arti-
cles of clothing from the school
in possession of two of the boys
when arrested. The four were Jo-
seph Ditter, 17; Albert Steffen,
15; Roy Schuh, 16, and Walter
John Freeman, 15. The quartet
also is alleged to have stolen
spools of thread and adhesive
tape from the Salem Fluff Rug
and Mattress factory.
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LUCICIES USE OMLY THE CcNTER LEAVES CENTER LEAVES. . . GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE
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